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Appendix (Gloria and Creeds) 39

Instead of the Niceno-Constantinopolitan Creed, especially during
Lent and Easter Time, the baptismal Symbol of the Roman Church,
known as the Apostles’ Creed, may be used.

I believe in God,
the Father almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,

At the words that follow, up to
and including the Virgin Mary, all bow.

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried;
he descended into hell;
on the third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty;
from there he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and life everlasting. Amen.
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Niceno-ConstantinopolitanCreed

IbelieveinoneGod,
theFatheralmighty,
makerofheavenandearth,
ofallthingsvisibleandinvisible.
IbelieveinoneLordJesusChrist,
theOnlyBegottenSonofGod,
bornoftheFatherbeforeallages.
GodfromGod,LightfromLight,
trueGodfromtrueGod,
begotten,notmade,consubstantialwiththeFather;
throughhimallthingsweremade.
Forusmenandforoursalvation
hecamedownfromheaven,

Atthewordsthatfollow,upto
andincludingandbecameman,allbow.

andbytheHolySpiritwasincarnateoftheVirginMary,
andbecameman.
ForoursakehewascrucifiedunderPontiusPilate,
hesuffereddeathandwasburied,
androseagainonthethirdday
inaccordancewiththeScriptures.
Heascendedintoheaven
andisseatedattherighthandoftheFather.
Hewillcomeagaininglory
tojudgethelivingandthedead
andhiskingdomwillhavenoend.
IbelieveintheHolySpirit,theLord,thegiveroflife,
whoproceedsfromtheFatherandtheSon,
whowiththeFatherandtheSonisadoredandglorified,
whohasspokenthroughtheprophets.
Ibelieveinone,holy,catholicandapostolicChurch.
IconfessoneBaptismfortheforgivenessofsins
andIlookforwardtotheresurrectionofthedead
andthelifeoftheworldtocome.Amen.
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APPENDIX

Gloria

Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you,
we bless you,
we adore you,
we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King,
O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father,
have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father.
Amen.



Instructions1

INSTRUCTIONS
Thepartsforallconcelebrantsaretoberecitedinalowvoiceandin
suchawaythatthevoiceoftheprincipalcelebrantisclearlyheardby
thepeople.(SeeGeneralInstructionoftheRomanMissal,no.218)

InthefollowingEucharisticprayers,mentionmaybemadeofthe
CoadjutorBishop,orAuxiliaryBishopsintheplacefortheBishop
indicatedby“N.,”asnotedintheGeneralInstructionoftheRoman
Missal,no.149.

Aswithmostliturgicaltexts,actionstobedoneareindicatedinred
andwordstobesaidareindicatedinblack.Inthisbookletthewords
andactionsspecifictotheconcelebrantsarealsoindicatedinthe
followingmanner:

Thatwhichmaybedonebyoneconcelebrantortheprincipal
celebrantisaccompaniedbyagreensidebar.

Thatwhichmustbedonebyallconcelebrantsandtheprincipal
celebrantisaccompaniedbyaredsidebar.

Thatwhichmaybedonebyeithertheprincipalcelebrantaloneor
theprincipalcelebrantwithalloftheconcelebrantsisaccompanied
byabluesidebar.
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Remember also
those who have died in the peace of your Christ
and all the dead,
whose faith you alone have known.

He joins his hands.

With hands extended, another of the concelebrants
or the principal celebrant says:

To all of us, your children,
grant, O merciful Father,
that we may enter into a heavenly inheritance
with the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God,
with blessed Joseph, her Spouse,
and with your Apostles and Saints in your kingdom.
There, with the whole of creation,
freed from the corruption of sin and death,
may we glorify you through Christ our Lord,

He joins his hands.

through whom you bestow on the world all that is good.

The principal celebrant raises the paten with the host
and the deacon, or in his absence, one of the concelebrants,
raises the chalice, while the principal celebrant alone,
or with all the concelebrants, says:

Through him, and with him, and in him,
O God, almighty Father,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
all glory and honor is yours,
for ever and ever.
The people acclaim:

Amen.

Then follows the Communion Rite.
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EUCHARISTICPRAYERI
(TheRomanCanon)

V.TheLordbewithyou.
R.Andwithyourspirit.

V.Liftupyourhearts.
R.WeliftthemuptotheLord.

V.LetusgivethankstotheLordourGod.
R.Itisrightandjust.

ThenfollowsthePrefacetobeusedinaccordwiththerubrics,
whichconcludes:

Holy,Holy,HolyLordGodofhosts.
Heavenandeartharefullofyourglory.
Hosannainthehighest.
BlessedishewhocomesinthenameoftheLord.
Hosannainthehighest.

Theprincipalcelebrant,withhandsextended,says:

Toyou,therefore,mostmercifulFather,
wemakehumbleprayerandpetition
throughJesusChrist,yourSon,ourLord:
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Thentheprincipalcelebrantandtheconcelebrants,
withhandsextended,say:

Therefore,OLord,
aswenowcelebratethememorialofourredemption,
werememberChrist’sDeath
andhisdescenttotherealmofthedead,
weproclaimhisResurrection
andhisAscensiontoyourrighthand,
and,asweawaithiscominginglory,
weofferyouhisBodyandBlood,
thesacrificeacceptabletoyou
whichbringssalvationtothewholeworld.

Look,OLord,upontheSacrifice
whichyouyourselfhaveprovidedforyourChurch,
andgrantinyourlovingkindness
toallwhopartakeofthisoneBreadandoneChalice
that,gatheredintoonebodybytheHolySpirit,
theymaytrulybecomealivingsacrificeinChrist
tothepraiseofyourglory.

Theyjointheirhands.

Withhandsextended,oneoftheconcelebrants
ortheprincipalcelebrantsays:

Therefore,Lord,remembernow
allforwhomweofferthissacrifice:
especiallyyourservantN.ourPope,
N.ourBishop,andthewholeOrderofBishops,
alltheclergy,
thosewhotakepartinthisoffering,
thosegatheredherebeforeyou,
yourentirepeople,
andallwhoseekyouwithasincereheart.
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He joins his hands and says

that you accept

He makes the Sign of the Cross
once over the bread and chalice together, saying:

and bless ✠ these gifts, these offerings,
these holy and unblemished sacrifices,

With hands extended, he continues:

which we offer you firstly
for your holy catholic Church.
Be pleased to grant her peace,
to guard, unite and govern her
throughout the whole world,
together with your servant N. our Pope
and N. our Bishop,
and all those who, holding to the truth,
hand on the catholic and apostolic faith.

He joins his hands

COMMEMORATION OF THE LIVING.

With hands extended, one of the concelebrants
or the principal celebrant continues:

Remember, Lord, your servants N. and N.

The Priest joins his hands and all pray briefly
for those for whom they intend to pray.
Then, with hands extended, he continues:

and all gathered here,
whose faith and devotion are known to you.

Eucharistic Prayer IV 33

After this, the principal celebrant
and all concelebrants continue:

In a similar way,
taking the chalice filled with the fruit of the vine,
he gave thanks,
and gave the chalice to his disciples, saying:

Each concelebrant extends his right hand toward the chalice,
if this seems appropriate.

TAKE THIS, ALL OF YOU, AND DRINK FROM IT,
FOR THIS IS THE CHALICE OF MY BLOOD,
THE BLOOD OF THE NEW AND ETERNAL COVENANT,
WHICH WILL BE POURED OUT FOR YOU AND FOR MANY
FOR THE FORGIVENESS OF SINS.
DO THIS IN MEMORY OF ME.

The concelebrants join their hands, look toward
the chalice as it is shown, and after this bow profoundly.

Then the principal celebrant says:
The mystery of faith.

And the concelebrants with the people continue, acclaiming:
We proclaim your Death, O Lord,
and profess your Resurrection
until you come again.

Or:
When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup,
we proclaim your Death, O Lord,
until you come again.

Or:
Save us, Savior of the world,
for by your Cross and Resurrection
you have set us free.
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Forthem,weofferyouthissacrificeofpraise
ortheyofferitforthemselves
andallwhoaredeartothem:
fortheredemptionoftheirsouls,
inhopeofhealthandwell-being,
andpayingtheirhomagetoyou,
theeternalGod,livingandtrue.

Hejoinshishands.

Withhandsextended,anotherofthetheconcelebrants,
ortheprincipalcelebrantcontinues:

Incommunionwiththosewhosememorywevenerate,
especiallythegloriousever-VirginMary,
MotherofourGodandLord,JesusChrist,
†andblessedJoseph,herSpouse,
yourblessedApostlesandMartyrs,
PeterandPaul,Andrew,

(James,John,
Thomas,James,Philip,
Bartholomew,Matthew,
SimonandJude;
Linus,Cletus,Clement,Sixtus,
Cornelius,Cyprian,
Lawrence,Chrysogonus,
JohnandPaul,
CosmasandDamian)

andallyourSaints;
weaskthatthroughtheirmeritsandprayers,
inallthingswemaybedefended
byyourprotectinghelp.

Hejoinshishands.

(ThroughChristourLord.Amen.)
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Intheformulasthatfollow,thewordsoftheLordshould
bepronouncedclearlyanddistinctly,asthenatureof
thesewordsrequires.

Forwhenthehourhadcome
forhimtobeglorifiedbyyou,Fathermostholy,
havinglovedhisownwhowereintheworld,
helovedthemtotheend:
andwhiletheywereatsupper,
hetookbread,blessedandbrokeit,
andgaveittohisdisciples,saying,

Eachconcelebrantextendshisrighthandtowardthebread,
ifthisseemsappropriate.

TAKETHIS,ALLOFYOU,ANDEATOFIT,
FORTHISISMYBODY,
WHICHWILLBEGIVENUPFORYOU.

Theconcelebrantsjointheirhands,looktowardthe
consecratedhostasitisshown,andafterthisbowprofoundly.
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PROPER FORMS OF THE COMMUNICANTES

On the Nativity of the Lord and throughout the Octave

Celebrating the most sacred night (day)
on which blessed Mary the immaculate Virgin
brought forth the Savior for this world,
and in communion with those whose memory we venerate,
especially the glorious ever-Virgin Mary,
Mother of our God and Lord, Jesus Christ, †

On the Epiphany of the Lord

Celebrating the most sacred day
on which your Only Begotten Son,
eternal with you in your glory,
appeared in a human body, truly sharing our flesh,
and in communion with those whose memory we venerate,
especially the glorious ever-Virgin Mary,
Mother of our God and Lord, Jesus Christ, †

From the Mass of the Easter Vigil until
the Second Sunday of Easter

Celebrating the most sacred night (day)
of the Resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ in the flesh,
and in communion with those whose memory we venerate,
especially the glorious ever-Virgin Mary,
Mother of our God and Lord, Jesus Christ, †

On the Ascension of the Lord

Celebrating the most sacred day
on which your Only Begotten Son, our Lord,
placed at the right hand of your glory
our weak human nature,
which he had united to himself,
and in communion with those whose memory we venerate,
especially the glorious ever-Virgin Mary,
Mother of our God and Lord, Jesus Christ, †

Eucharistic Prayer IV 31

And that we might live no longer for ourselves
but for him who died and rose again for us,
he sent the Holy Spirit from you, Father,
as the first fruits for those who believe,
so that, bringing to perfection his work in the world,
he might sanctify creation to the full.

The principal celebrant and all concelebrants,
holding their hands extended toward the offerings, say:

Therefore, O Lord, we pray:
may this same Holy Spirit
graciously sanctify these offerings,

The principal celebrant joins his hands and makes the
Sign of the Cross once over the bread and the chalice
together, saying:

that they may become
the Body and ✠ Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ

They join their hands.

for the celebration of this great mystery,
which he himself left us
as an eternal covenant.
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OnPentecostSunday

CelebratingthemostsacreddayofPentecost,
onwhichtheHolySpirit
appearedtotheApostlesintonguesoffire,
andincommunionwiththosewhosememorywevenerate,
especiallythegloriousever-VirginMary,
MotherofourGodandLord,JesusChrist,†

Withhandsextended,theprincipalcelebrantalonecontinues:

Therefore,Lord,wepray:
graciouslyacceptthisoblationofourservice,
thatofyourwholefamily;
orderourdaysinyourpeace,
andcommandthatwebedeliveredfrometernaldamnation
andcountedamongtheflockofthoseyouhavechosen.

Hejoinshishands.

(ThroughChristourLord.Amen.)

FromtheMassoftheEasterVigiluntil
theSecondSundayofEaster

Therefore,Lord,wepray:
graciouslyacceptthisoblationofourservice,
thatofyourwholefamily,
whichwemaketoyou
alsoforthosetowhomyouhavebeenpleasedtogive
thenewbirthofwaterandtheHolySpirit,
grantingthemforgivenessofalltheirsins;
orderourdaysinyourpeace,
andcommandthatwebedeliveredfrometernaldamnation
andcountedamongtheflockofthoseyouhavechosen.

Hejoinshishands.
(ThroughChristourLord.Amen.)
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Holy,Holy,HolyLordGodofhosts.
Heavenandeartharefullofyourglory.
Hosannainthehighest.
BlessedishewhocomesinthenameoftheLord.
Hosannainthehighest.

Theprincipalcelebrant,withhandsextended,says:

Wegiveyoupraise,Fathermostholy,
foryouaregreat
andyouhavefashionedallyourworks
inwisdomandinlove.
Youformedmaninyourownimage
andentrustedthewholeworldtohiscare,
sothatinservingyoualone,theCreator,
hemighthavedominionoverallcreatures.
Andwhenthroughdisobediencehehadlostyourfriendship,
youdidnotabandonhimtothedomainofdeath.
Foryoucameinmercytotheaidofall,
sothatthosewhoseekmightfindyou.
Timeandagainyouofferedthemcovenants
andthroughtheprophets
taughtthemtolookforwardtosalvation.

Andyousolovedtheworld,Fathermostholy,
thatinthefullnessoftime
yousentyourOnlyBegottenSontobeourSavior.
MadeincarnatebytheHolySpirit
andbornoftheVirginMary,
hesharedourhumannature
inallthingsbutsin.
Tothepoorheproclaimedthegoodnewsofsalvation,
toprisoners,freedom,
andtothesorrowfulofheart,joy.
Toaccomplishyourplan,
hegavehimselfuptodeath,
and,risingfromthedead,
hedestroyeddeathandrestoredlife.
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The principal celebrant and all concelebrants,
holding their hands extended toward the offerings, say:

Be pleased, O God, we pray,
to bless, acknowledge,
and approve this offering in every respect;
make it spiritual and acceptable,
so that it may become for us
the Body and Blood of your most beloved Son,
our Lord Jesus Christ.

They join their hands.

In the formulas that follow, the words of the Lord should
be pronounced clearly and distinctly, as the nature of
these words requires.

On the day before he was to suffer,
he took bread in his holy and venerable hands,
and with eyes raised to heaven
to you, O God, his almighty Father,
giving you thanks, he said the blessing,
broke the bread
and gave it to his disciples, saying:

Each concelebrant extends his right hand toward the bread,
if this seems appropriate.

TAKE THIS, ALL OF YOU, AND EAT OF IT,
FOR THIS IS MY BODY,
WHICH WILL BE GIVEN UP FOR YOU.

The concelebrants join their hands, look toward the
consecrated host as it is shown, and after this bow profoundly.

Eucharistic Prayer IV 29

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER IV
It is not permitted to change the Preface of this Eucharistic Prayer

because of the structure of the Prayer itself, which presents a sum-
mary of the history of salvation.

V. The Lord be with you.
R. And with your spirit.
V. Lift up your hearts.
R. We lift them up to the Lord.
V. Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
R. It is right and just.

It is truly right to give you thanks,
truly just to give you glory, Father most holy,
for you are the one God living and true,
existing before all ages and abiding for all eternity,
dwelling in unapproachable light;
yet you, who alone are good, the source of life,
have made all that is,
so that you might fill your creatures with blessings
and bring joy to many of them by the glory of your light.

And so, in your presence are countless hosts of Angels,
who serve you day and night
and, gazing upon the glory of your face,
glorify you without ceasing.

With them we, too, confess your name in exultation,
giving voice to every creature under heaven,
as we acclaim:
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Afterthis,theprincipalcelebrant
andallconcelebrantscontinue:

Inasimilarway,whensupperwasended,
hetookthispreciouschalice
inhisholyandvenerablehands,
andoncemoregivingyouthanks,hesaidtheblessing
andgavethechalicetohisdisciples,saying:

Eachconcelebrantextendshisrighthandtowardthechalice,
ifthisseemsappropriate.

TAKETHIS,ALLOFYOU,ANDDRINKFROMIT,
FORTHISISTHECHALICEOFMYBLOOD,
THEBLOODOFTHENEWANDETERNALCOVENANT,
WHICHWILLBEPOUREDOUTFORYOUANDFORMANY
FORTHEFORGIVENESSOFSINS.
DOTHISINMEMORYOFME.

Theconcelebrantsjointheirhands,looktowardthechalice
asitisshown,andafterthisbowprofoundly.
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Then the principal celebrant says:

The mystery of faith.

And the concelebrants with the people continue, acclaiming:

We proclaim your Death, O Lord,
and profess your Resurrection
until you come again.

Or:

When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup,
we proclaim your Death, O Lord,
until you come again.

Or:

Save us, Savior of the world,
for by your Cross and Resurrection
you have set us free.

Then the principal celebrant and the concelebrants,
with hands extended, say:

Therefore, O Lord,
as we celebrate the memorial of the blessed Passion,
the Resurrection from the dead,
and the glorious Ascension into heaven
of Christ, your Son, our Lord,
we, your servants and your holy people,
offer to your glorious majesty
from the gifts that you have given us,
this pure victim,
this holy victim,
this spotless victim,
the holy Bread of eternal life
and the Chalice of everlasting salvation.

Eucharistic Prayer III 27

When this Eucharistic Prayer is used in Masses for the Dead,
the following may be said:

† Remember your servant N.
whom you have called (today)
from this world to yourself.
Grant that he (she)
who was united with your Son in a death like his,
may also be one with him in his Resurrection,
when from the earth
he will raise up in the flesh those who have died,
and transform our lowly body
after the pattern of his own glorious body.

To our departed brothers and sisters, too,
and to all who were pleasing to you
at their passing from this life,
give kind admittance to your kingdom.
There we hope to enjoy for ever the fullness of your glory,
when you will wipe away every tear from our eyes.
For seeing you, our God, as you are,
we shall be like you for all the ages
and praise you without end,

He joins his hands.

through Christ our Lord,
through whom you bestow on the world all that is good. †
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Bepleasedtolookupontheseofferings
withasereneandkindlycountenance,
andtoacceptthem,
asonceyouwerepleasedtoaccept
thegiftsofyourservantAbelthejust,
thesacrificeofAbraham,ourfatherinfaith,
andtheofferingofyourhighpriestMelchizedek,
aholysacrifice,aspotlessvictim.

Bowing,withhandsjoined,allcontinue:

Inhumbleprayerweaskyou,almightyGod:
commandthatthesegiftsbeborne
bythehandsofyourholyAngel
toyouraltaronhigh
inthesightofyourdivinemajesty,
sothatallofus,whothroughthisparticipationatthealtar
receivethemostholyBodyandBloodofyourSon,

Theystanduprightagainandeachsignshimselfwith
theSignoftheCross,saying:

maybefilledwitheverygraceandheavenlyblessing.

Theyjointheirhands.

(ThroughChristourLord.Amen.)
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Withhandsextended,anotheroftheconcelebrants
ortheprincipalcelebrantsays:

†Toourdepartedbrothersandsisters
andtoallwhowerepleasingtoyou
attheirpassingfromthislife,
givekindadmittancetoyourkingdom.
Therewehopetoenjoyforeverthefullnessofyourglory

Hejoinshishands.

throughChristourLord,
throughwhomyoubestowontheworldallthatisgood.†

Theprincipalcelebrantraisesthepatenwiththehost
andthedeacon,orinhisabsence,oneoftheconcelebrants,
raisesthechalice,whiletheprincipalcelebrantalone,
orwithalltheconcelebrants,says:

Throughhim,andwithhim,andinhim,
OGod,almightyFather,
intheunityoftheHolySpirit,
allgloryandhonorisyours,
foreverandever.

Thepeopleacclaim:

Amen.

ThenfollowstheCommunionRite.
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COMMEMORATION OF THE DEAD.

With hands extended, one of the concelebrants
or the principal celebrant says:

Remember also, Lord, your servants N. and N.,
who have gone before us with the sign of faith
and rest in the sleep of peace.

He joins his hands, and all pray briefly for those
who have died and for whom they intend to pray.

Then, with hands extended, he continues:

Grant them, O Lord, we pray,
and all who sleep in Christ,
a place of refreshment, light and peace.

He joins his hands.

(Through Christ our Lord. Amen.)

All strike their breast with their right hand
as another of the concelebrants or the principal celebrant says:

To us, also, your servants, who, though sinners,

And, with hands extended, he continues:

hope in your abundant mercies,
graciously grant some share
and fellowship with your holy Apostles and Martyrs:
with John the Baptist, Stephen,
Matthias, Barnabas,

(Ignatius, Alexander,
Marcellinus, Peter,
Felicity, Perpetua,
Agatha, Lucy,
Agnes, Cecilia, Anastasia)

and all your Saints;

Eucharistic Prayer III 25

With hands extended, one of the concelebrants
or the principal celebrant says:

May he make of us
an eternal offering to you,
so that we may obtain an inheritance with your elect,
especially with the most Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God,
with blessed Joseph, her Spouse,
with your blessed Apostles and glorious Martyrs
(with Saint N.: the Saint of the day or Patron Saint)
and with all the Saints,
on whose constant intercession in your presence
we rely for unfailing help.

He joins his hands.

With hands extended, another of the concelebrants
or the principal celebrant says:

May this Sacrifice of our reconciliation,
we pray, O Lord,
advance the peace and salvation of all the world.
Be pleased to confirm in faith and charity
your pilgrim Church on earth,
with your servant N. our Pope and N. our Bishop,
the Order of Bishops, all the clergy,
and the entire people you have gained for your own.

Listen graciously to the prayers of this family,
whom you have summoned before you:
in your compassion, O merciful Father,
gather to yourself all your children
scattered throughout the world.

He joins his hands.
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admitus,webeseechyou,
intotheircompany,
notweighingourmerits,
butgrantingusyourpardon,

Hejoinshishands.

throughChristourLord.

Andtheprincipalcelebrantalone,withhandsjoined,continues:

Throughwhom
youcontinuetomakeallthesegoodthings,OLord;
yousanctifythem,fillthemwithlife,
blessthem,andbestowthemuponus.

Theprincipalcelebrantraisesthepatenwiththehost
andthedeacon,orinhisabsence,oneoftheconcelebrants,
raisesthechalice,whiletheprincipalcelebrantalone,
orwithalltheconcelebrants,says:

Throughhim,andwithhim,andinhim,
OGod,almightyFather,
intheunityoftheHolySpirit,
allgloryandhonorisyours,
foreverandever.

Thepeopleacclaim:

Amen.

ThenfollowstheCommunionRite.
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Thentheprincipalcelebrantsays:

Themysteryoffaith.
Andtheconcelebrantswiththepeoplecontinue,acclaiming:

WeproclaimyourDeath,OLord,
andprofessyourResurrection
untilyoucomeagain.

Or:

WhenweeatthisBreadanddrinkthisCup,
weproclaimyourDeath,OLord,
untilyoucomeagain.

Or:

Saveus,Savioroftheworld,
forbyyourCrossandResurrection
youhavesetusfree.

Thentheprincipalcelebrantandtheconcelebrants,
withhandsextended,say:

Therefore,OLord,aswecelebratethememorial
ofthesavingPassionofyourSon,
hiswondrousResurrection
andAscensionintoheaven,
andaswelookforwardtohissecondcoming,
weofferyouinthanksgiving
thisholyandlivingsacrifice.

Look,wepray,upontheoblationofyourChurch
and,recognizingthesacrificialVictimbywhosedeath
youwilledtoreconcileustoyourself,
grantthatwe,whoarenourished
bytheBodyandBloodofyourSon
andfilledwithhisHolySpirit,
maybecomeonebody,onespiritinChrist.
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After this, the principal celebrant
and all concelebrants continue:

In a similar way, when supper was ended,
he took the chalice,
and, giving you thanks, he said the blessing,
and gave the chalice to his disciples, saying:

Each concelebrant extends his right hand toward the chalice,
if this seems appropriate.

TAKE THIS, ALL OF YOU, AND DRINK FROM IT,
FOR THIS IS THE CHALICE OF MY BLOOD,
THE BLOOD OF THE NEW AND ETERNAL COVENANT,
WHICH WILL BE POURED OUT FOR YOU AND FOR MANY
FOR THE FORGIVENESS OF SINS.
DO THIS IN MEMORY OF ME.

The concelebrants join their hands, look toward
the chalice as it is shown, and after this bow profoundly.
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EUCHARISTICPRAYERII
AlthoughitisprovidedwithitsownPreface,thisEucharisticPrayer

mayalsobeusedwithotherPrefaces,especiallythosethatpresentan
overallviewofthemysteryofsalvation,suchastheCommonPref-
aces.

V.TheLordbewithyou.
R.Andwithyourspirit.

V.Liftupyourhearts.
R.WeliftthemuptotheLord.

V.LetusgivethankstotheLordourGod.
R.Itisrightandjust.

Itistrulyrightandjust,ourdutyandoursalvation,
alwaysandeverywheretogiveyouthanks,Fathermostholy,
throughyourbelovedSon,JesusChrist,
yourWordthroughwhomyoumadeallthings,
whomyousentasourSaviorandRedeemer,
incarnatebytheHolySpiritandbornoftheVirgin.

Fulfillingyourwillandgainingforyouaholypeople,
hestretchedouthishandsasheenduredhisPassion,
soastobreakthebondsofdeathandmanifesttheresurrection.
Andso,withtheAngelsandalltheSaints
wedeclareyourglory,
aswithonevoiceweacclaim:
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Theprincipalcelebrantandallconcelebrants,
holdingtheirhandsextendedtowardtheofferings,say:

Therefore,OLord,wehumblyimploreyou:
bythesameSpiritgraciouslymakeholy
thesegiftswehavebroughttoyouforconsecration,

Theprincipalcelebrantjoinshishandsandmakesthe
SignoftheCrossonceoverthebreadandthechalice
together,saying:

thattheymaybecometheBodyand✠Blood
ofyourSonourLordJesusChrist,

Theyjointheirhands.

atwhosecommandwecelebratethesemysteries.

Intheformulasthatfollow,thewordsoftheLordshould
bepronouncedclearlyanddistinctly,asthenatureof
thesewordsrequires.

Foronthenighthewasbetrayed
hehimselftookbread,
and,givingyouthanks,hesaidtheblessing,
brokethebreadandgaveittohisdisciples,saying:

Eachconcelebrantextendshisrighthandtowardthebread,
ifthisseemsappropriate.

TAKETHIS,ALLOFYOU,ANDEATOFIT,
FORTHISISMYBODY,
WHICHWILLBEGIVENUPFORYOU.

Theconcelebrantsjointheirhands,looktowardthe
consecratedhostasitisshown,andafterthisbowprofoundly.
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Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

The principal celebrant, with hands extended, says:

You are indeed Holy, O Lord,
the fount of all holiness.

The principal celebrant and all concelebrants,
holding their hands extended toward the offerings, say:

Make holy, therefore, these gifts, we pray,
by sending down your Spirit upon them like the dewfall,

The principal celebrant joins his hands and makes the
Sign of the Cross once over the bread and the chalice
together, saying:

so that they may become for us
the Body and ✠ Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ.

They join their hands.
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EUCHARISTIC PRAYER III

V. The Lord be with you.
R. And with your spirit.

V. Lift up your hearts.
R. We lift them up to the Lord.

V. Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
R. It is right and just.

Then follows the Preface to be used in accord with the rubrics,
which concludes:

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

The principal celebrant, with hands extended, says:

You are indeed Holy, O Lord,
and all you have created
rightly gives you praise,
for through your Son our Lord Jesus Christ,
by the power and working of the Holy Spirit,
you give life to all things and make them holy,
and you never cease to gather a people to yourself,
so that from the rising of the sun to its setting
a pure sacrifice may be offered to your name.
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Intheformulasthatfollow,thewordsoftheLordshould
bepronouncedclearlyanddistinctly,asthenatureof
thesewordsrequires.

Atthetimehewasbetrayed
andenteredwillinglyintohisPassion,
hetookbreadand,givingthanks,brokeit,
andgaveittohisdisciples,saying:

Eachconcelebrantextendshisrighthandtowardthebread,
ifthisseemsappropriate.

TAKETHIS,ALLOFYOU,ANDEATOFIT,
FORTHISISMYBODY,
WHICHWILLBEGIVENUPFORYOU.

Theconcelebrantsjointheirhands,looktowardthe
consecratedhostasitisshown,andafterthisbowprofoundly.

Afterthis,theprincipalcelebrant
andallconcelebrantscontinue:

Inasimilarway,whensupperwasended,
hetookthechalice
and,oncemoregivingthanks,
hegaveittohisdisciples,saying:

Eachconcelebrantextendshisrighthandtowardthechalice,
ifthisseemsappropriate.

TAKETHIS,ALLOFYOU,ANDDRINKFROMIT,
FORTHISISTHECHALICEOFMYBLOOD,
THEBLOODOFTHENEWANDETERNALCOVENANT,
WHICHWILLBEPOUREDOUTFORYOUANDFORMANY
FORTHEFORGIVENESSOFSINS.
DOTHISINMEMORYOFME.

Theconcelebrantsjointheirhands,looktoward
thechaliceasitisshown,andafterthisbowprofoundly.
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Theprincipalcelebrantraisesthepatenwiththehost
andthedeacon,orinhisabsence,oneoftheconcelebrants,
raisesthechalice,whiletheprincipalcelebrantalone,
orwithalltheconcelebrants,says:

Throughhim,andwithhim,andinhim,
OGod,almightyFather,
intheunityoftheHolySpirit,
allgloryandhonorisyours,
foreverandever.

Thepeopleacclaim:

Amen.

ThenfollowstheCommunionRite.
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Then the principal celebrant says:

The mystery of faith.

And the concelebrants with the people continue, acclaiming:

We proclaim your Death, O Lord,
and profess your Resurrection
until you come again.

Or:

When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup,
we proclaim your Death, O Lord,
until you come again.

Or:

Save us, Savior of the world,
for by your Cross and Resurrection
you have set us free.

Then the principal celebrant and the concelebrants,
with hands extended, say:

Therefore, as we celebrate
the memorial of his Death and Resurrection,
we offer you, Lord,
the Bread of life and the Chalice of salvation,
giving thanks that you have held us worthy
to be in your presence and minister to you.

Humbly we pray
that, partaking of the Body and Blood of Christ,
we may be gathered into one by the Holy Spirit.

They join their hands.
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With hands extended, one of the concelebrants
or the principal celebrant says:

Remember, Lord, your Church,
spread throughout the world,
and bring her to the fullness of charity,
together with N. our Pope and N. our Bishop
and all the clergy.

He joins his hands.

With hands extended, another of the concelebrants
or the principal celebrant says:

In Masses for the Dead, the following may be added:
Remember your servant N.,
whom you have called (today)
from this world to yourself.
Grant that he (she)
who was united with your Son in a death like his,
may also be one with him in his Resurrection.

Remember also our brothers and sisters
who have fallen asleep in the hope of the resurrection,
and all who have died in your mercy:
welcome them into the light of your face.
Have mercy on us all, we pray,
that with the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God,
with blessed Joseph, her Spouse,
with the blessed Apostles,
and all the Saints who have pleased you throughout the ages,
we may merit to be coheirs to eternal life,
and may praise and glorify you

He joins his hands.

through your Son, Jesus Christ.


